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Harriers defeatMiszou takes Saturday game, 16-1-4 . CQfTiifUj.

Missouri champsFumble, punt 2nd (fourth); Jim Lang (sixth)Nebraska cross country
runners upset Missouri's
senior star Glenn Ogden and
downed the Tigers 21-3- 4

Saturday morning at Pioneers
Park.

HUSKER PETE Brang won
the meet with a 14:42 time
over the three-mil- e course
and NU's Greg Carlberg took
second with a 14:45 clocking.
Ogden finished third, five
seconds behind Brang at
14:47. .

Other Husker top ten places
were run by Mel Campbell

and Mike Lee (eighth) as both
teams placed five men hi tlw
top 10.

Assistant coach Dan Brit
tenham said all Nebraska
runners except one Improved
their times from last week's
outing against Kansas State
despite running on a slower,
muddler course.

"I don't want to take
anything away from Ogden,"
he said. "He is recovering
from an injury and that might
have hurt him Saturday, but
our team ran a fine race."

by Randy York
Assistant Sports Editor

The ball doesn't always
bounce your way. Notre
Dame discovered that this
year. Leroy Keyes and
Purdue discovered it, too.
Even Bob Gibson has
discovered it.

Unfortunately for the
Huskers, the ball did bounce
their way Saturday but at
the wrong times as Missouri
turned a fumble and two
weird punt plays into a 16-1- 4

triumph.
One of the reverse-bouncin- g

punts by Mizzou's Steve Ken-nemo- re

hit a Husker lineman

Losing in such a manner
made the Nebraska locker
room a solemn place.

Tom Penney
and Jim Hawkins called a
brief team meeting following
the game and warned against
a letdown at Oklahoma State
next Saturday.' The Cowboys,
who played one of the

toughestschedules in the nation, were
crushed by Kansas, 49-1- 4 in
their conference opener
Saturday.

"We've got to face up to
things," Devaney said. "We
can't monkey around with

on the Nebraska 19 where the
Tigers recovered early in the
second quarter. Five plays
later, Missouri had Its first
touchdown. .

THE OTHER weird punt
transaction thwarted
Nebraska's momentum in the
third quarter after the
Huskers had sliced their way
within two points. It came
when Kennemore punted to
NU's Bob Best, who was

preparing to block on the
runback when the ball sud-denl- y

bounced his way, nick-

ed him and the Tigers
recovered.

12:30 p.m.
Placement Luncheon

1:30 p.m.
University Television

3:30 p.m.
Union Trips & Tours Com-

mittee
4:30 p.m.

Xflsscls
A.W.S. Sorority Court

7:00 p.m.
UNICORNS

7:30 p.m.
Mathematics Counselors

8:00 p.m.
Students for Peace St

Freedom
9:00 p.m.

Afro-Americ- Collegiate
Society

Placement
Interviews

Rag placement Interviews

Meadaj, Oct. 11

TOW CORNINO CORPORATION
Bsehlor-i- , Master's Ch. Fhytlcs,
Mktg., Acctg.i M.S.. Ph.D. Chera.i
B. S. E.E.. M E.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Bachlort.
Master's Ch. E.. E.E., M.E.. Chem.,
Physics, Math.) M.B.A. with EnaTg.
andentrad. degree.

PHILLIPS PETROLOEITM COMPANY
ATOMIC ENERGY DIVISION All

degreea-C.- E.. E B., M.E.. Ch. E..
Physics. Matr.. E.M.

SHELL COMPANIES East Campos
B.S.. M.S.. Phi. arrtcultur

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
Bachelor's. Master's Bus. Ad..

Eeon., Acctn.
STANDARD OIL OF CALIFORNIA

CHEVRON COMPANY B.S., M.S.,
E E., M E.,! B.S., M.S., P ,D. Ch.
Ei Ph.D. Chem. (anal., Phys., org.)

Tnesday, Oct. tt
COLGATE PALMOLTVE COMPANY

B.S., M.S., Ch. E., M.E., I.E.

IfA mo&

long-rang- e thinking. We have
got to go after the next

game."
"We went for the long bomb

on the first play and it was
successful," Devaney said.
"But the first drive was the
only time we moved the ball
the first half." He added that
that the 45-ya- pass from
quarterback Ernie Sigler to
Penney, playing for the first
time since the Utah game,
was underthrown and might
have been a touchdown.

"We made some defensive
adjustments in the second
half," Devaney added. "I only
wish that we had had that
type the first half."

DEVANEY CITED the
defensive play of Tiger
linebacker Rocky Wallace.
"He came down there real
tough," Devaney said. "We
probably should have used
that pass off the dive play to
keep him from coming down
so fast."

Linebacker Ken Geddes,
whose phenomenal defensive
effort produced 20 tackles,
didn't care to recount.

"I don't remember
anything," said the dejected
Boys Town graduate. "I don't
remember anything," he

repeated. "We lost, that's
all."

Missouri is better
defensively than Kansas as
far as I'm concerned," said
Sigler whose fumble in the
second quarter on the
Nebraska 18 set the stage for
the Tigers' field goal.

"Joe (Orduna) and Dick
(Davis) ran real tough and
the line kicked out real good,"
said Sigler. "It's a shame we
couldn't win."

Orduna, before 66,289 spec-
tators (second largest in
Nebraska history), turned in
another top rushing job.
Orduna's stabs through the
stingy Tiger defense produced
88 rushing yards.

"WHEN YOU FUMBLE as
much as I have," Orduna
said, "you've got to do
something. So I try to run
hard with the ball instead of

don't want to see him."
a bear being there, but you
don't want to see him."

Davis offered no alibis for
losing. "The bad breaks are
made by the opposing team,"
he said. "Consistency is the
important thing. Sometimes
we do things extremely well,
like the finest team in the
nation. Other times we
don't."

Orduna's three-yar- d

touchdown burst in the open-
ing quarter was right. Davis's
two-yar- d touchdown in the
third quarter was right. So
were Paul Rogers' two

Add Geddes's 13
solo tackles and seven assists
plus linebacker Jerry
Murtaugh's IS stops. Throw in
Penney's 113 yards on four
catches, Davis's 52 rushing
yards and Mike Wynn's
defensive end play.

BUT Missouri won.

Quiz Bowl
Results

the first quiz bowl matches
were held Thusday night and
the results were as follows:

In the upperclassmen
teams, it was Nifty
Niners 150, Beta Theta Pi
"B"-- 55. Bete Theta Pi
"A" 260, Alpha Gamma
Rho 0. Unteachables 115,
Phi Mu--35.

House of Suppiluliumas 80,
Delta Tau Delta 50. HLF
Peasants-2- 25, Theta Xi-1-20.

HLF Workers 210, Zeta Beta
Tau 120. Alpha Phi forfeited
to Love Memorial Hall. Chi
Phi 240, Glenn House 140.

In the freshmen division it
was Tanker Frosh 120, Delta
Sigma Phi "C"--95. Phi Delta
Theta (The Phikeias) 85,
Glenn House Freshmen 75.
Alpha Gamma Rho 95,
Cather 1270. Luck 7--175,

Farm House Frosh 60.
Cornhuskers C o - o p 190,

Hous3 of Suppiluliumas 40.

Custer Kids 190, Beta Theta
Pi "C" 100. The match
between Alpha Xi Delta and
Smith 5 will be replayed.
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DOW CORNING CORPORATION As rbefore
GENERAL ELECTRIC As before
GENERAL ELECTRIC As before
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

ATOMIC ENERGY DIVISION As
before

SHELL COMPANIES As before
STANLEY CONSULTANTS. IN

CORPORATED B.S. Arch. ., B.S.,

1 v5fWKJiSil- -

.Trio Orduna hurdles over Missouri's to make aRoger Boyd,Nebraska's
first down for Big Red in Saturday's match.

..... MlShort sleeve
Dress shirts

M.S. C.E., M.E., E E.
SHELL COMPANIES East Campos

As before
Wednesday, Oot. SS

THE BEND1X CORPORATION
KANSAS CITY DIVISION B.S., M.S.

Ch. E.. E.E., M.E.. I.E., Physics;
B.S., M.S., Ph.D. C em.

THE BOEING COMPANY All degree
levels - E E., M.E.. C.E.

CATERPILLER TRACTOR COMPANY
B.S., M.S. Ag. E., E.E., M.E.,

E.M.. C.E., Ch. E.i M.B.S. Bus.
Admin.

DEERE ai COMPANY Bachlor's,
Master's M E., E E., Ag. E.. I.E.,
Acctg., Bos. Ad.. Ind. MgraU Econ.,
Math.

FARMLAND INDUSTRIES IN-

CORPORATED B.S. Chem.. Acctg.:
B.S.. M.S. Ch. E.. M.E.

HALLMARK CARDS INCORPORATED
B.S., M.S., M.B.A. Bus., Acctg..

Fin., Mktg.. Econ.. Math., Stat.. I.E.,
M.E., Psych., Ind. aj Prod. Mgral: M.S.
Quantitative Methods.

IBM CORPORATION All degree lev-

els Programming, Engrg., Physics.,
Chem., Math., M.B.A Bus. Org. with
tech. or background: Bache-
lor's, Master's Engrg. Phys. ScL.
Math., Bus. Ad., Lib. Arts.

SQUARE D COMPANY BS. E E.,
M.E., I.E.

Knit shirts ...... $3.50
New senator: students
should choose housing

fancy dance."
"Dick (Davis) does a ter

rific job of blocking up front,"
Continued From Page 1

According to Olson, his
Orduna said. "I'm sorry to

main goal as a senator will be
to influence tne senate
towards working to make the
iTniversitv relevant to

say that I don't, although I
try to do the same job up
front."

"It depends on attitude,"
said Davis. "You see a guy,
yet you don't see him. It's like
a bear being there, but you

, 1.9 north Nth ;$trET.'vstudents.

wishy-wash- y concerning the
'Time Out' issue," Olson said.
"One week earlier it had

passed approval of "Time
Out," and last week they
wanted to put it off."

The Senate should be made
to live up to what they do or
be represented in the eyes of
their constituents as ir-

responsible, according to
Olson.

"I hate to see the Senate do
something and not do it well,
but having passed the 'Time
Out' resolution, the Senate

"The University should be

designed to adapt students to

Olson said, "but the SAF
document is a step in the

right direction."
Olson, a gradute assistant

in economics, believes that as
an instructor and senator he
gets an insight into many
student desires and attitudes.

"Too often, senators,
whether they admit
it or not, are gunners," he
said. "They just don't un-

derstand what students
want."

Olson voted "no" in last
week's Senate vote on the
postponement of "Time Out."

"The Senate was being

the hie they wisn 10 live,
Olson said. "I want to get the
Senate to find out what
students are really looking

FREE TRANSISTOR
RADIO DRAWING

To Be Given Away Nov. 15

Attendant on duty Wed. & Fri.

2-- 6 p.ni.
Will give a free drawing ticket

with each load of washing

Norgo Launderama
1430 N. 35th

Engineers:

RECORDS!
Record At
Sound City

4327305 144 $. th

for."
Students coming to the

University should be allowed should go ahead with it," he
said. ito live anywhere in Lincoln

reeardless of whether they
are men or women, according 4444444444444444to Olson.

"The only people who
should have anything to say
about the residence of a stu

4

4f

dent are his parents," Olson
said. "The University must

Good ideas

get off the ground
at Boeing.

A dramatic flair-- "
a simple solitaire

but a sparkling band!

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE

OR PhD WHILE YOU WORK

0!

stop looking at itself as the
chastity belt of the Midwest."

OLSOX, w ho was a member
of a committee to draft a bill
of rights as an undergraduate
senator, feels that some of the
original intent of the Bill of
Rights was lost in the passing
of the Student Academic
Freedom (SAF) document.

The original document
written three years ago con-

tained a preamble and 17

amendments, the most con-

troversial of which dealt with
housing, Olson said.

The SAF document makes
no reference to the housing
issue, he added.

"I don't know what hap-
pened to the Bill of Rights,"

Serving Lincoln Since 1903

1129 "0" STREET

MGtSrrsB) JEWELERS AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Tear Official Orans Blossem, Artcanei and Colombia Dealer.

X Set
$250 y

lOTOROLAIMS
8:00 PM. yVD ls- - TICKETS

A iL- at

IN QJKIFIE PHOENIX
For Sale:

So do careers.
Let's talk about it on

Wednesday, October 23.
At The Boeing Company, you can be a member

of a team that's famous for making good ideas fly.
Such as the 707. America's first jetliner. And

the 727 trijet, the 737 twinjet. Boeing-Vert- ol

helicopters, the Boeing-bui- lt first stage for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration's

ApolloSaturn V moon rocket. And the NASA

Lunar Orbiter, the USAF Minuteman, and the USN

hydrofoil gunboat Tucumcari.

Boeing has exciting new projects on the way up,
too. The 747 superjet world's largest and fastest
commercial jetliner, scheduled to make its first

flight by the end of 1968. America's supersonic
transport now being developed at the company's
Commercial Airplane Division. Plus other ad-

vanced programs in early development and on

Boeing drawing boards.

They can help get your career off to a dynamic
start in applied research, design, test manufactur-

ing, service or facilities engineering or computer
technology.

Visit your college placement office and schedule
an interview with the Boeing representative.

Boeing is an equal opportunity employer.

Year End Clearance. 1961 Trtomphf. New
650 Bonneville 1152.00 off lis- t- I0D.0J
down ud 46.50 per month. Good selec-
tion uied Bike from S95.00 and op.
Honda Triumph Buitaco Kawa-
saki. Jerry co Mo tort Inc. 2100 N St.

Union

Motorola offers tht student at the BS or MS level an op
portunlty to advance his career and education concurrently.
Work and achieve a Master's or PhD Degree in an environ-
ment of constant challenge and tremendous growth.

THE ENGINEERING TRAINING PROGRAM

Open to BS or MS graduates in Electrical Engineering,
Chemical Engineering or Physics with a B average or better.
While pursuing an MS or PhD degree at Arizona State Un-

iversity each trainee is placed in a rotational program cov-

ering four engineering activities at Motorola.

THE MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAM

Open to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering or Physics
with a B everage or better. Marketing trainees may work
toward an MBA or an MS or PhD degree. Rotational assign-
ments are in the marketing area.

AKC English Sprinrer Spaniel. AH ages,
trainini started. Bruce Troetter,

6S Olds 442. 1.000 miles. 4 speed. Under
warranty, must sacriiice. . . S3M?i'i'fr 'i E orfooted Bathtub. Call

4774111 eveninxs. Great for parties.

Arcouittcs Research (AR) turntable for
tale. In perfect condition. t.

Kawasaki 125 cc. Roadrunner, 1961. 1.7TO

miles. Borer Kobayashi. 3d Harper
Hall, f Sal i

;

f
'

Pershing
Box

Office

Help Wanted:

needs three
part-Ur- n la

xitlnul Corporation
lege men to work
area. Call

Direct Placement at all Degrs Levels for . . .

Electrical Engineers Organic & Physical Chemists
Physicists Chemical Engineers Metallurgists

In Research and Development, Quality Control,
Marketing, and Production.

lost:

lost: Woman's suit In Quentin parkase,
r. ar Sheldon Gallery. Reward.
at night.

If you ere unevsileble far en Interview et this
Urns write directly to: Director of Collsge Rslstions.
Minroi Inc.. Semiconductor Products Division,
SOOS Eest McDowell. Phoenix, Ariione DUl)s.lcst: one camera In room 203 Oldfather,

October 13. H bert Paulson. Jr.
422 Dale Or.ve. Divisions: Commercial Airpljn. Space, Missile & Information Systems. '

VertoL and Wichita. Also. Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories.(ft) MOTOROLA INC.
Vy Semtoonetuctor Product DlvlltnMiscdloneous:

Warned: SAK with heart as bis as mouth,
i all p a p. 435 aiu.


